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St. Cloud Stale Is one of 12 higher education lnstltu, tloao considered "not in flnaoclal trouble" amopg 41
a '-"'!tallveAmerlcaocollegesandunlversltlesstudled
;; this fall' by the Carnegie Commisaion on Hlgber Educa- .,

g· ,lion.
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Eighteen of the instltutrona were consulen,d "headed
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funds

faculty,

sup,

p,esldenta.

standing

!! charge from me to be alert to the budget, to Implement
·11 programs in line with tho budget, ao<1 to malte periodic
!!l recommendations for operating withlD the budget. This
S Is~! main reason why we are not in finaDcial difficulty.
~
A lesser but still lmpqrtant point lo•that we receive
2 aome supplemental funds' from the lederal l!<)vemment."
a
In malting ' national eotlmates baaed on Its flndlnp,
= the commlslon s sWf calculated that eome 1,000 lnstltu-
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the

concert

seat t1ctets

The ~ a , dlrecled by
james Jol:mson. will open the
~am with music by von
Dftlersdorf, Faure ·and eouperin.

b

works

:!l

room

.;::n..;:.
.

129, stewart Hall.
st!'::..~

~y~-:..~:: i

·

aod oo reserved

to attend 80 ...it interviewbelt:.Jc~y~p.m:

tomorrow at 9 a.m. in

sibilities as borrowen.

_

•

,and baa ever recet,ed

liona1 Def~-from the. ...._.,; Is re-

qtDred by •federal regulatloos
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Five musical groups will
perf01'111 during tho aooua1
Chriatmu eooc...t Sunday,
Dec. 13, at st. Cloud 'State.
T h e - will be pn,semed
.at 3 p.m. 811\1 8 p.m in Stewart Hall Audlloown.
More than •aoo student musl•
clam will take part

~

5 5 10 1

.I..---

stwaUon, Presl- ' -~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - !i=•ond ea -nformula
t . ~ ~ : ;!t Legislature appro{'riates
~rchestra, band, choir. combine
basJs--for
staff, eqwpment,
.i;; ~"::::.!.°'!"P!)l'O~~=ustliv•withinabudget
Christmas concert Dec. 13
"I have four vice
TbeJ have a
Commentiug·on· st. Cloud's financial

~awing fn>m Ill
[Stale at tho end of faD

.

ST PAUL
. . ...
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!!!. for
fbiaoclal trouble." The relnalnlng 11 were considered . !ii
!j
"inflnaoclaldifflculty."
,
.
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NEWSPAPER OIVI S I O: MINN HI S TO R ICAL SOC

Whltaltt also will conduct
the Ora1nrio Cbo1r acheduled
' to perform five pieces. Ineluded are Bach's ''Beside
Thy Cradle Here I Stand" and
"Rejoice aod Sing, All Men,"
a traditional Spanish and
works by des Pn,s aod Prae-

as mem- ~.:C:fil'i.t ,al tho trZ torlus.

to either of tlleoe lnt«views,
tho loan clert at tho
Alda
Office 1n
Stewart Hall.

see

Financlal

•

•

•

•

•.
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New internship
IS

Shella Berglund of
;;; 1.6 million students an, considered "In
ditlonal "Greemleevo,;" malte Minneapolis is accompamist.
••
culty." St. Cloud Is amopg 800 lnatltullona enroUlng about
tra,
"""'";;atorio Choir up tho baod's se1ectloas of The Conc«t Choir, wblch has been establlsbed involv•
1.7 million studenls which an, conaldered "not in flnan.
Choir Tbett the program. Kenton Frohrlp will be tooring in Europe nezt Joe a atudfflt W<ll'ldng aa an
cta1 trouble."
..
•
., ls . no ~ e for will coaduct
summer, will conclude tho assistant to a State leglala"beading

~~
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B. -~O·. k-..·_ ex~b'_a· nge
.

The ;llo<lk ' Excbapge will noon Wednesday aod m - lat«
agatn be held at the begin· thao 5 pm. 00 , Friday, er
Ding of winter quart«.• D0!1 boots and-or molllly will ,be·
Stello Is In charge of the ex• forfeited.
change, which Is oow Ip its . Cbed<s will be accepted Jrith
second year c:f existence. The a 10 cEDts service charge on
purpose of the exchange is J)N!6e0tation •of I.D. To pay

• Students can start bringing
in boots to Newman Terrace,
Monday, Jan. 4 at 91a.m. aod
continue through ooon oo Wed:
neoday, Jao- 6. Newmao Ter-

~e be~l"OJDE~~~

t~ct!~~
cents fo,
ts

Chronicle
·T ile Chairman for the
St. CI o u d chapter of
Minnesotans Concerned
for Life answers a recent Jetter on p. 3.

(
• • ••
'Left' and ! right'

~ to the seller's . price.·
Students presenting discotmt
cards will not need to pay this
charge. ·
WhEm brinl!inll In. boots,

~ -~~ ,!k~ ~e, ~ ~

.
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areer
npIDg an
ce~a~:~~n~W::~3~ 3{?~~:tai~~n~:
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Classifieds· and Hap-

discover the variety of services, many of them
free, that the Placemen~Ul'-.au has to offer. The
program . will feature a video tape highlighting

•

•

penings appears on pps.
6 & 7· • ~ •

.

.

1

Receat American Uterature,
359, will be ·offered
for the first time at SCS The
course is designed for thoae

Enl!llsh

.

.interested students, and seniors..: particularly, are
encouraged to attend.
"Placement-What's That?" is a chance to

aske:S:O tea!

.

Pi~ani: t;7ocus :;::: Lit.
cla,s s scheduled
•
o.n career p Ianmng.

:i:~·~~fe~~:eJy~po-p_.
.
.,
4_
'•

cr:u.-~ ~•~ ;!U:

~r

music by Billingo, cal aci<l>ce majon aod
Scarlatti ao<1 de Victoria and minora. Deedline for - . .
will
close
Is Friday,
Wllliams' with
"0llalpll
ClapVaughan
Your quarter
Dec. 11.applicatlolls
For further
inforHands," with brass accom• mation oocuct Mr. McGuire,

day, December 9 at 7:30. p.m. · in Room 207 of
Stewart Hall. This presentation is open to all

Monday BOO Friday and from of the book and what class
Information on an in-6
Tuesd Th
the book
·' used · Students
da;:m. p.m.,
ay~ urs- are
be sure tems!3:· _i.n . f~!~et~
Students ·.cao pick up Ull6old to'bnng only ~lions currently ::ldon pdlif; 15 P , .
books, or money, starting at . bei;ng .used in classes.
. ,.:; .
- ·
·

·9

~

~-:~~e~~amg~;J:,'.

paperback aod

cents· for hardcover books are

a~-~~~ ~ ¥ioro:, ~::;;

Carols" and two other works
will be performed by the 110voice Glrlsoft:holr,
tho
direction
Don under
Whi'5itt.
Jan&Oxf<>n, of Mandan, N.D.,

todp,y' s

to, operate . . again
~ e\' \t'e1r~~~
tl!ig a larger market for
·~ ater profit.
'

'

, Ins· ide

/:l.b'!:

topics such· as career planning, credentials, job
openings, interviews, and supplementary placement services In addition, special attention will
be given to what, exactly, 1s contained in a set of
credentials

The program will conclude with an

informal questiOn-and-answer session.
. .

..

,.;-

~~~ter8:.u-e~

D111wanttocompetewithEng-

llsb m'li<>_rs or minors (tho
course will not be olfei-ed t.o
English majors or minors).
· Those taking the course ~
~ sucbK contemy_..~3!1 ~ -

u-• as urt ......,. ••,
mao Capote, Jaoe Stafford,

8

~eoth~glisb.

..

Department

hopes the ·course will meet
a need for many students -and
community adults who would
not be able to t.alte a lilera·
tu.re course otherwise.
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_Froines: new
society will
'free. us ·all'

By MARLENE TSCHIDA

John- Frolnes, a · defendaot
in tho Chicago · 7 trial, ' said
in a speech Thursday nlgbt
that we must make a commitment to change oor society
and then to change the world.
FJ'olnes aaJd this DOW society
will be baaed OD tho )'l,Ulh in
maoy respects aod will "free
_ us all''. He explained that••~
libenlion of the black, and
the Viemameoe will · be a liberation of ourselves-"
Frob6 was spealtlng at

what was ·ori&inally sc;heduled
to be a d-te between him·
aod Jemifer Dorhn,
spealtlng for the left, and
Jerry Norton aod Fulton Lewis

self

Ill spealcil;g for the comerva•

lives on the question, "Resolved: The Federal Government ls leading a calculated
policy de,ii,,ed to ·repress dissent''. ' Rather · than debating,
each of the speakers

own preselltation.

"'

Fulton Lewis ill (r), and
Norberg (·not pictured) were present at- a
press conference scheduled for all speakers

Jerry Norton (I);

. ~~i~~~t~~ r::p~~fe;:"ttt:?lli~"~~rt~:-m1:v~=
. ment has fallen apart since last year and

gave

his

In his present&-, Fultoo
Lewis, a news commentator
for Mutual Broadcasting Sys-

tem, said that • tbe Uiiited
States is more tolermit of dissent thao aoy countcy in the
work!. He said that be .cUd not
see any repN.\5Sioo of ~ press
or speakers.

Lewis cited the "flourishing"
that the "le ft!' can not pull itself together . coverage of Communist and

to put on a "~ood-offensive."

Black Panther1 pn!ISSeS as ~-

am.pies of frMdom of the press
and said that if free speech

not comment on the question.
Norton sakf that conlrary

lowed to speak - at SCS.

·Is a student right, and that
YAF' is that student right.

r::~= !!f~ ~~l~=
"Any repre&Si.oo. in tbe Uoi·
led Stales," Lewis said, "is

~~ ~ o o r x : . ~
He said that YAF favors

:=.J~:,<l
~Lll":•=·
s.ion occurs "Oply when

~.::,-:=er r=:~

~~e ~~~~ ~

~am~J~;~m~=

0

dis- dom. "
sent bas become violent. You . ln ber portloo of the pro-

Iage and blow up buil<pngs."

iu~ e l ~ a

i~

a SDlaU ~ d stabbing a policeman in the back· He said
the govenuneot draws the 'line
oo dissent when that cartoon
becomes a reality.

tion of the Students for a

the· American

~

press, they wen, well received

they

While she was in Algien;
she lived with l'DelDbers of...
~ B ~ :.....::aJ:trnn

si::;

the Natlooal Liberation Movemeat was org.tmbed there and

:!'f! ~ a ;;;,m=. ,:;::; ·
is, Miss Dorhn ·said,· ~ elfort

:.:i,ate the struggle intema·
$> ~ed about
't¥~
V ~ war. He repeated .

P~: '\.

-~~•~essag~m
,t,by Leary, who is in Algeria
after .Oeeine . imprisonment in
the United Sta~

on,)

charges

of transporting drugs ·
.
Leary answered · charges

1111111111111111111111111111111111111u111111111u11111ul 1111111111u111111111111111u11111i1111111111111u111111111111111111111

M01·e stories, picture_s on p~. 4
11111111u111111111111111n111111111111111111111111111,1111Utllll!lllllllllllllUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllffllllllllDI ·
Jerry Norton, director of that he had become more mill•
college services· for the Young tant since his exile by saying

Americans for Freedom, questioned Froines' use of the
phrase " all i,ower t.v the pcopie. "
He asked whet.her
Froines meant the majority
of the people, that grou'p
known as the ·silent majority,
·or il he beUl?V"ed that the
majority of \ the people suppo,:ted the · left. Frofnes 'did

to reports in

~:!i. of . the

that he has always had a ·"live
let live, love and -let love"
attitude. But, be exl)lained,
that ruc1n·r mean that ru would
not defend himself."
After tbe Leary tap,, Miss
Dorhn described her travels
in the Middle East with
Leary and his wife; Rosemary.
and

Slie

emphasized that contrary

a / ~ e n t that ~ e
Davis, mem~ ol the Chicago
7, • made earlier In the day.

=-~~. •

~~'!.»~~ !at~ 3:,
''we'll ~

the

The leftist orsaolzalion plans
that if Nixon has not with•
drawn troops by May 1, they
will close tho city _o f Washing•
too with a ·gigantic traffic jam:
preventing any movement into
or out of the cltyFroine,; also stated that . tbe
Vietnam war is not a mistake
on the part ol the govemmeat.
He ,;aid that the United Stales

Debate
(cont. on p. 81 col. 1)

('
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La,11t in series

itd~cation ·suggestions offered
,.

By BRIAN ·HALL

,.; .

student teecl1ers. This proID gram c:ould '>e beld io COD00 edu- junction ~ F.<!ucatioo 447.
U ~a-u,acbiog ,ovolved. four

contribution

final

series of ~articlei cation, would &.e to
th.is

1

tLe following sugges!loos:
-..
Expand the curriculum so
~ every class would be· of.
• fered every Quar1,!f This
change" would lower the stu~ teacher ratio I am not
spec1a1
izalijJo, but I am against havIng ' to suhoiit,jte ooe course
for another whoo it is needed

~ - c1epanm..itaJ

·
by Stev• London
, - . i • : J·
I suppooe lhat all•of the activity began ~ ~ ,
morning. The student Actlvi!B Committee met ,)It ...,
to detennine bow to finance a ~ .
that bnlug!,t six ~peakers to campus. After Iha\ tbe ,
Studelll Senate met to decide what to do oow that .11>\!Y
bad the - y to-do it wilh. ~ . ' • .
. .
. . . ,:
There werr, mu,y problems. The 1irst waa ~ •

the board would be ·specillc-· notified of departmental
ally desi-1 to researh the change& in n,quiremm!B and

~·~~~==·

courses taken at another in-- prereqtdaitel. In.■.tractors

special session

stitutloo by each 'trBIISferrir.g ,rould then be able to more ·

;es~~
u:wr: -Require'•. all
of Informal discussioas of

..

=.
=-~ = :m••J::?~:,r:er-~ .·
:"'wt! ~~~con!~-===
:m!1""J::.:S°'coi:1i
=-~

Instructors to 108 answers to Ibo. eri1s ml
a WORlog knowledge pitfaDs of edocatm. . I don't
vatlons. The emphasis, or as an advlaor to Ids students baye tbooe answ,n. But, If
goal, is on experience in the Attenc1arice at a workshop, you've been following this
elementary or s e c o o d a r y consisting oi-one day, scbed series of articles, you've read

studeDls

the
para-teaching obsel'- have

classroom.

.

Require

~ f"!'

was imp>rtant. You see, ln ordel' to ~

, uled prior to each quarter, my suggeotk,ao. . Edu<allon
. 1 should be required of ..ery doesD't , - ! more aDSWffll.
educatiop _ , _ _ They woold . be It needs more qoestlons.
~ _edµeatioa ma_
1

a

~~~~b~y~
b';,~
that I beard Ibo eollre week).

se,c

~~.:i !l°~';;..i~'. General. educatiQQ··

but not offen,d.
Off..- at least four weeks Mood Modifying SubotaDc<o
.of para-tea,chiog for educa• in a Contemporary Socie9.
.tion majors. P a r a ~ is H you oeed statistics, there

~~~;.~

=-~=~=·~.:!i

=.is.a;ie ~~~

~oe: SU~~.:=

_:r.;•~ ~

" 1

:=:; u;!o=~~~f"J & ~~ :u:a~--

conservatively guided my car (with · iny studded ~ 1
gripping the dry pavemant) down Highway 10. •
, .
UP'"' arrival at the preas c:oqfen,nce we oollced that
we were early for •a change and waited in breathlea u- 1. •
ticlpation for llie circus performers to walk off the plane. '

clasoroom. The prospective stat,,; last yeer, more than
"
.·
student teacbel' would assist 81 per ceot of thoee to women T• the Editor:
areas of study. Soch a ,pro- . , . . ID ~ lee- between the ageo ol 15 and
1be pn,posal for·• school gr"'!'_ would aid llludmts_ In

~~ ~

·var::~~7sc=Jti:;:1:?fe:~~=:

f~
ol g ~ education
the instructor's duties, re- toryc,., Nov. 24) comes at a time ~ore Oexibillty ~ pl8IJlllinl
sponsibillde:i, · and techniques.
Set up a trausler ad11~ ~
oon-major _....._
The

~

f=~·= :!e~in

beDeffls · !Jwn such a board apart from

a:=

1t cooosel- n,celvlng 'much

u ~aJS~

~ct

aUentioo. I

Many

1

the program sponsored by the Student -.ie !
was a very worthwhile expenditure ·ot student fl.ID$. 'I i 1
men where else can )'Oil get six persons who disa&r,!e raa'. ,
much as· Davie, FroiDes, Lewis, Dorhn, Norhel'i. .. .1 !
Nanon foe apprvmnalely $3,300? ·
· ·
.J clm't want to go into the. arguments of the particlpanls-l'll leave lhat up to our reporters. The one thing
that .strikes me a& I look back on the program is that ID
retrospect il suggests to me that we had a real live einn:B: ,

lag that

of tf>e camp[alnls

:y~~etopo: :,'::t :: r-=.~

av<Jid some of the mislakeo (wl- an A.A. degree) , did of cljacU811ioo.
be rnet _by adoptb,g y,t ..made during llludeat ~ you have -.ble coovincing 'Q& .......,.. that sub-com- - , . highly atruclurecl and

~ ~ e :UC: ~ ~lhf..!'J~

\"°~\at~-~
is
po U,,,~,fs'l:i :;.,:!~~~:!'right up and get ~
admissiop to the greatest circus in
world.
not ·
gu::::.:!.i ":"°'ca:-""':J one,
not two. not five, but six-yes folks, ·count thenJL..41ix• .

mittee "C" ml<nds its propomended on the qualit-J ol bet- wa,; equfyalent to Psychology sa1 to a[lllly to all students. partment
9Dlag to nmedy
ter-pn,pored more experienced 362 at SCS? In other words, But the "general education" problema ol .,,_1- claaoel
.
.
, .
pbllooopby
only oner.bil- ~nd

is

Students worthy ~ -~--::..~ --

=

adopled. While one

'fo the Ecfttor:
. asJobnV~~ ~~
--- · Senate was a bard dec.isioo
make, l'mto ~ - I ~
v ~ " i : I ,;:.'{"
him.
'
agree

l:.

~· · -~

=:;

•

•~!:°U:,:·
work toward
what

:""
~ e ., Issues 1 think
bas a gr-eat deal to •do with
it. Maybe the swdeots doo't
care if Homecoming k abolish-

for partioular - . .
college . We also face the d!ffkulty

°"J:es

0

time. Caliog ' St. Ooud a "(Ii.
~'it
~
ploma !awry" iso't em!rely seem impo68ible to oiler al
- , but to got an educa- least some choice , •
Uoo ls what we are here r«.
1 would . suggest that stu·
.John also staed - , "I dents be offered a free choice
will got oot o1 this -.;oo between two non-major ...,._
and go to where tJ:,a-., aq, . ricula; one · mll!ht b:e under
tblnking people to commum- a school of. general «lucatiOn,
cab! with and repres,n." I'!" the other could be what_
oot sure where he IS gomg commonly called a distributo flDII these t!rooging maoaes ti>e program.
~ ~ p e o p l e all gatbeN!tl
I am not convinced that the
!" one plaoe. St. Cloud Stale goals of tbe general-education
~ 1!' ~ ~ to'/ other proposal are the only legiti~ m this l"e6pl!ICt. 1 rilate ones for a degree prottm:- i t s ~ that he feels ~ books ·to Newman Teri-ace,
their aren t any people on ~his gram. ·The ·goals of 8 distri· campus ....-th repre900ting. butive program include introI haw- found many ~while ducing the studeat to several

the

acute. In-all justice, Ibo janlOl:

college trausler should oblaln.

his degree within four years.
If we. offer only a gmenl
educatioo scheme ~ ''eo-

';""'~

(es) the foul'

"'f.'£

four years• t
.
Tl-. goals ol a -

~~ram are at least 88 intel--

hg,b!e and worthwhile 118 thooe
put forw~ 00 behalf ol gen-

eral educatioo_(preseot or :41tun:). ~ more. . ~
would be inherent m offerilri
both ~ lo ,l>e!Jellclal
to all CODCemed..
. • ,

_:__

:.=;~ a':'.:.'There's rooin

~ea~:!~~y

~~- ~~

ing to them. (Al.though I did

manage to stay awake during
. Miss Dorhn's tr1_1-~elo~ _ account of her exciting vts!t to
Algiers--how quaint!)

alternatives and solutions. I
did not go there to be entertained or hit with a ~les pitch
for the Black Panther Part,y.
I marveled at the audacity
it toot to try to pull such a
promotional gimmick over on
a college audience. I felt (as
m~ny other students that I've
talked to since the debate have

f;;t~g t : u ~ .iritelligence was

day. I even knew the puneh
lines for bis jokes!
.
A~nU)' Mr. Davis was
getting bo_red too or wasn' t
interested in the other sides'
point of view-since he walked
out in the middle of the presentation. Ob, be did come
back though when Miss DOrhn
spoke. Then the.y both left

:!1:i~n:;;r

~1:Ulean~~ ~~~~
I tended to doze oU during answer session .started.
Some other · examples (and
-interpretation .of the ir move. there are. seve~al) of the~ esment. He docshave style and capades m St.• Cloud -neither
obvious intelligence , but hear- really warr~l the time or
Mr. Froines dramatic, oral

m!n:=e~ wV•m~U:~•wi~ ~fa

.

~~ " . : :::=isari~dov

I

.

we

Norberg

* * *

.

Shorter ones: From Fulton Lewis Ill: "1be Wffer.
ence between me and Jennifer Dohrn is that rm. not
building bombs in my basement" . .. Goodby Kris, I'm
llolng to miss you . • . Quote of the week: " I wish I
· was _what I was, when I wanted to be what ·I· am
now." ... 'lb1nk about it .. . YAF is a facist plol ••
Rosalind and Paul in ~ l d for Thanksgiving? • • .
I bate institutionalized
anksgiviogs . . . John Denver

.

is ttere tomorrow nigbl . . "Where's the· rhyme and
conduct was unbelievable.
where's the reason?"
disavow any knowledge Gl
Likewise the fee r~ such un--.
John Undsay . . . Good
OD finals.
professionalism ('500
a
Until next-quarter .. . Shalom.
speaker for less than a day's ·
WQrk) is also unbelievable.
The fact that this is studeat
_
activities money makes such
~
L.
a large sum for such lnad&quate performance much
harder to swallow. flley did
·
not stick to the format (that
had been publicly announced
as the cine they would fgl.
.
•
low) ; They did not fulfill . To tM Editor:
have. a proven· need lot its
scheduled commitments to • The present general educa- offerings, othel"wise it should

L-------------------J
Thre.::; year BA
S h O uld be O ffe r ed ·

!::~ ~e:icea:m~J~di~ =
pick up five hundred bucks
in .the pri>oess. That's the
be~uty ,of the capitalist .sys,tern .
·
.
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~oC:J sar
~~e>
d~w:.00i!t" ~!ut}ice~~ . . _
that their unprofessio~ l . (cont. on

c:r'1~~~r~::•·
a curious mind: I went there Ume ~~nd loses audience

1~1

for everyone."
.' ·
, It's been awhile si.oce I've beard a good caroey,
. I must amnit the scene was made for a great mbney
malting project.
To continue:
"Right here on our stage, yes right here on our stage,
we got rpdicals, we got conservative6, and we got ~
erates. For just one admission (which is free) you get
to see the real, live, naming radical of the left Rennie
Davis. Yes fo~. be Walts and preaches peace. And OD
.the right
have
wbo,preaches peace.by killing.
Yes folks, come one come all, there's much to choose
from." Well, so much for circuses. In all seriousness I ·
would like to congratulate the Student Senate in scbedul:
ing the program. It had its problems but· it was moie
~of an education than I have experienced in a long time.

discipWH!l!i and providing a Jam-.~Otto
·
broad background in several History'_ ctep.rtment

to become bette,r informed , appeal and interest· I dollbt
to gain an understanding of his professionalism-even a
both points of view, to bear stand-up comic would not give
pros\ and cons, to hear an ex• the same routine to the same
change of ideas, programs , basic audience twice in one

~~

Yes folks, come one come all. AD ai:es wel .
room for students, theres' roolD (or f

there's

Debate Jacked substance
ro the · Editor:
The "formal" debate bid
• last Wednesday between
Froi.nes and Dorhn versus
Lewis and Norton left me
wanting more-much mo~
like facts, evidence, practical
plans, aJ_ternative so)uti~ns,
confrontation
opportunites
and courtesy-yes even an
extension ol. common courtesy
from. the · left side. The truth
Was their side Jacked so much
substance in these basic areas,
that after their dramatic and

See

Right
before your very eyes, six radical speakers.
0

~J~ ~transfn::;

)ears, these -~
a~.,,
is ,well
. not be able to llDlib In

~ed. Maybe they care more
abota. the war iD Vietnam or
what Nixon 'is saying.
Also, govec,,..takes up a greai..deal of time,
and the majcrity of the stu- people worthy of. my time.
.deds. • just don't have ~ Susan K'"'2

.

;'..,C::::: solutions .,...

On Wednesday morniJ;lg I found myself headed for
Twin City International Airport to attend a press con-
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es · is relatively low for some the student to enter .his chosen
and rugb ror . others; yet, in major direcUy from high
each instance,. ~ same school without going through
amount of general education the hassle of general educamust. be taken.. General educa-· tion.
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Is ..... lo be an out- traded lo MCCL because -

.Such procedureo are. ah:ead)< -

Cbapl,r of Cclnoenled for Life, (MCCL) duced by the 1mprep11on
c,oportunl1y of prise caitJe are transferred
to nply<to· Mr. Dllti F. Mll- lo the uterus of a single rab·
lEr, wlio ; _ . - lo our ad- bit for shipment lo dairy farmveriiaemu Iii the November ero. There they are again
17 lsaue with an IDIA!lllgeat tranaf«red lo tho wombs of
and · •~ t e 1 - lnlerilr caWe. 'lbe calves
( ~ l e , Noveaiber 24). 'lbe ...-I1y dollvered are not
quesdom be nilses are valid the blolCJtllcal - - . . of
and welcome.
•
the Inferior •are Ibey
· ·
•
·
rabblls- 'lbeY are Ille genetic
B~ to ..,- · dlscuufon of of the prise caltle.
~~~ of abortion Is ~ Tbelr Identity-came Into being
"""""""'iben of the human ~ at ~
.
tus of _
cblld before birth· In the Jlgbl of such lr:mwlMr. ~ deales that status edge It Is illogical and Ullllclwbeo_ !"(_. - - that ...
to claim that the fetal
' .• ~ t o ~
Infant does not eslsl, but Is
and wbm be cleocrlbee the merel_y a part of bis mother.
unbcim Infant 88 "preexist, · .Jfr. Mlller Is quite C<llTOCl
Ing." '!bat the cblld In uta'o 1n· polntlllg out that oth«
Is uot oaJy ' alive liut Is lrom cial pn,blema exist i,b!ch aloo
; coooep11an 8 -ate Ind!- , _ altmllon. No other probvldual Is '/lerJ clear.
lem, however Is so-final 88 that
., 1 ,
· ,
of life or death. Once we ..,_
· During .fetal deveiopmalt cept that fetal lnfaa are both
the cblld ; is . cel'talnly depen' living and human, . the conclu·
~ on his molbor's womb aloo seems · Inescapable that
for Ille; bu.t oalJ aa,.,a marve- t1>e1riae- deserve ' the same
~ y • 111ffideat · IDcubator. prot8'Uon of the law; as those
Within a-,.,.. years, scleotlsls of everyom else. 1be koowl-
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Bar & Cafe

When in St. Cloud eat at AC~ BAR ·& CAFE
real good home-co~ked food
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~ rBISe bim. He will not be t.;ans who coodemncd t!le ~ - Hall for their assistance.
w,wanted.
mm_ people for cooperating S ~ SJg.,.. Sigma
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wblcb, by their penlst- of ooe of our """ beloved cbll· faro · can be acblel,apalaod to Ille pal,k
ence, have ceased lo astonish ch...,_ As a group, we do not eel, oo that ·• """'80 with 1111 of nalloaa1 dllUnlly Ibo
us.
· late tlndly to the t«m ''IID- uiiplamed or difficult preg- cleathl of - - otrllMr- MIIIEr asts what pool- wanted children" -" " " - we nancy can " ' -' with di&nitY lam, lhould faD
tlve approacbm MCCL has know that we did Indeed- want and oecurlly to keep Ille aaine old ..,.... bjr'
lo suggmt. Ono such Is Blrtb- them, long befon; Ibey ,...... lier bobY or, pennlt him ·to _ . _ that ..-,. .,..._
iial,t, an orgu,lzallon of tralD- born, even before ' they ,...... be adopted. M..,- imprvve- ae n o t ~ and be di,ea vol,_ whlcb operates conceived. '!bat ,situation has menls lhould be made, lo ac>- are not human and may be
In Mlnaeapolls • a 24 hour a not changed. According to the c1a1 ~ and lit pub- daillwed , at -•
clay te1epbono semce for
most recent r'l)O<ls lrom the 11c • We do not bel1eve whim. Such a cleclslon -i,s·
with pl'Oblem p r - Slate ~ of Puhllc that abortion Is ., lmprvve- be a ~ back Into clarlodeo to · offer emotioDal sup- -Welfare, M11mesota contiJ1ues menl. We reject the Idea that · •
·port and help In arranging to have a · ratio of approx!- the way lo solve social prob- Thank :,vu.
medical care living .arrqe- mately lour applicant families !ems Is to lr:llL
.- . . M. mEl!ls counse1111g f1nanc1a1 waiting
for
each
cblld In the slow and sbJmhlji,g a..1nn..., St, Cloud
·
~ . and evm"'lranspor who becomes available. fo, comae of ma,nklnd's suugg1e ArN Choplw
tatlon.
pb,J;!ll_Denl. Of children of . up from ' barbarism, oociety
• •
A feature story In the Mime;
races..;::-, ~
has at various _ , _ T,i..Sig• thank
apolls Star (November _4) de' w..-e ~ - "hard to eel a grqup of people as DOD- Sadi ..,....:~i-••
scrlbEil its\ operation. Birth- · place'' the state has 158 buman by '""-"• In crier
.,... ,,,__
_right l'UJl8 a pennanent ad 1,om..,' waiting for the 31 chll- lo dis..- of .tbem wllbout •To the Edltw:
•
.
In the 1'."in Cities newspape<S, clri,, now undet 'slalj, guar» ~ -:«"'such~ ~~ .....,.., of Sigma Sigm. ·
the Umversily of Minneool'! cilimshlp ARENA an agency
,oe rellgated
Sigma· wish to Dally, the St. Cloud Tim"!', of the Child weiiare League
~.~ve
their coogralulatiom lo this
and ~ today, m of America Is
of num........,
- year's DalsY Mae and Li'l
the ,College. Chronicle. As ber .of a,.;,.i.,.ooe~ place lien wanted his land, the ..,_ Abner-Mary Lee Cahill and
soon ' as eoouiih .fw,ds have children In walllog homes JrO slave, men bought Dave Hennel-bolh _ . . .
been raised, bopefuliy, em:ly 8CI'06S state and national lines.
sold him, and _the Jews by Shoemaker Hall. We are
tn 1971, lhEre will be a Birth- To 1ns1.,t as MCCL 'does that of _Europe, along with othen; grateful le the o,ganizationo
rlgbt office In St. Cloud.
does not bav~ the ~. COllllid«ed ."soclally use- throu8I> wlMloe contrlbulioao·
8
Mr. Mlller suggests that right to kill ber unlion, child
bY the NBDS uoder Adolf made tbls a v..-y successful

1'l:; ~ptly ,:l;~

:,

i •.

- - with the

!ems

~~c":.i!f
are~
the~
fen,at environment, !ID incuba' several stateo and thaf then, lion of "unwanted childru>''.
/« or aoother womb, lo com- I.\ a ~ movement In 11\11>-• Many ,of us In . tlie ..-ganlzaplete bis prenatal growth. to withdraw such pro- lion· are adoptive pan,llls, at-

I I!

' MCCL Is -

· In In the field of caWe rage oo flagrant and bonifylog see with a p,nooal ~ u Mr· Mill<r says - ebouJd ha,e rejected capllal ~
St:Citlzms
Cloud b<eedimg.
•
·
that the m.- ukes inc&- that the body In the bQspltaJ be, In ~ a cllmale meal as m act "be.-1 Ille
Hundreds ot tygoue pro- deooe ov« oth« social prob- buclcet mlght have _ , that of Cl!linkn In wblcb better ,... mcnJ rfabla. of oociery, .,..

SKI PANTS - VALUES TO 538 NOW 520
WHm STAG-EDB.WtESS--nC.

fo,..

ALLJACKEJS-,--REDU~ED 55 to 510
.SELECTED TOP BR ND SKIS
WITH FREE BINOINGS-SAVE.$'.

SHORTEE SKIS NOW s375o
Where F'riendly People Meet

LEARN TO Sl(I THE EASY
SAFE SHORTEEMETHOD .

From dOy to day Ace Bar & Cafe has continued
to serve more and more satisfied cust~mers with
quality food, beverages and refreshments at a
nominai price. They are Happy t~ Se,.:,_e You.
.j

Dial 251-4400

423 E. s·,. Germain, St.
Phone 251 :0232

Clo~d·

SAVE~NOW IN TIME
·F ORXMAS
you can 1M arrivl~ while others aN
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o( tbooe -ndcampus aa 1>avis, . FNiliieo, Ing lbe ct.a. Terry Stas, a ·
1Dt1 Dohm. This was eum- freobman member of lbe class
plilied al lbe debate
commeuled, "I lbouahl be was
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~
- of
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- _ la lbe IIOClal' aclence - .Jolmaoll·· and Nhm polldoo
be , . _ at 12:IO. ~ Ykmam are Ollt
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direc;t llll8Wes'a 1o· lbe seven! he a llliofb' whmlMr army,
respomed -

=
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I couldn't
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what be was saying."
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-W h9's the ne.w kid? .
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Fulton Lewis Ill, news commentator for the Mutual Broadcast. ing System ·~

meet

By SUE ZIMMEL

at regular' inlervalo and ' by

tllouaaDda ,of studeswl

l~ll>en~i!: ;:-:. ~~...•~

I waited Into a crowded
c ~ Wecm,sday ~ vlnce; .and flnally re.,......_
and WOllllelM what this talives ai-e for tbe Na.
1191 named Rennie Davis was tionaJ. Uberation Front. After
gomg to . ta111: about. r ~ lbe ..,._,;..,. .-..,
hln1. oalt _h~ name-Rennie. ·basic domestic :pn,blems, tlJey
DaYJS, an I n f ~ bomb _
. .-ate on military piano

Uirowlng,

flag hurning _radical

who ha<! spent weeks ~n end
dlalle- lbe stuff Judge
Julius J . Hoffman is ~
ofWho 1. wondered
die

ne~

kid il?

the PIJl'P1ew~ye
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co-eel

co-eel

aft.er

a.m. Oil tbe ·morn1ng of May
S on the ~ ~
way leadia& iito the Penta...,_
• '
A student commet1t.d afterwards: "Apparenlly Davisand/ openliom.
.
never been lo W ~ , · ,.,;__, .._...._,; ~-_..__ __. C'"-.
According to ·Da-ris, one That kind of thing ·happem • · ~:-''"'' , _ , _ -" "'j ":"",''.
man In one unit can contact every morning." •
_
-,,lcat- · Inc.
.
· ,,l
I0,OIIO Vietnamese 1n to - -.l<i1'iiar ,lhe ·
hours. Obviouslr, the tele- side, I strolled In to bear the
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111e art.
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~
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Davis;" murmured a guy in bie)'
some s~nb -I . wai -.iii to talk about. "'I
and

the back.~•- liIJ?mm. ._.so ta1ked to, thought_ DaVIS _gave am golnc to talk about raCism,
- the new kid lS Rennie DavJS: what one relerred to as
imperialism and really hit
:~~ ~~
Bobby Seale:• be rur
count of how the National_ It's difficult to grasp a .•
Lll>eratioo Front- (the political man's ideas in one hour, so .Be assumed ·the ·stage and
~ of the Viet-Cong) oper~ I went to the debate .be:tween uttered. filch profundities as
ates underground in South Davis and Rod Nortierg. ·,:t "all paw« to the people ,'' ''we
Vietnamese Villages.'
could h&ve hardly been called~ are· going to build a new ~
0
~t
ately: the peasanls, the wo- Norl>erg. Be again discossed' aa the audience 1hunderously
men, the youlb . They talk to the NLF and wba\ ),e -c:oosul' applauded bim.
.•
them abd put on guenilla ~ red t.o be their · 1;fforts ~
Fulton Lewis m and Jerry
. plays about the biatory of lbe ward peace In Vietnam, The . Norton ~ next. 'il'hfle Ibey
Vietnamese people and their atidience shouted and clapped spoke, Rennie Davis and some
supposed oppression by the through Davis's often comical- students left and came back
West. The effect, said Davis, ·presentation, which included ·• .little later. aB smiles. Wby
~
- r ...:_hn. ,_....,__woman
is that the peasants become .a plan fpr stifling the entire would Dllvis be smiling while
uut"
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Lit, - u p award ,... Phi

Jabil Denver will retu.m to SCS with a concert
tomorrow Dlght. in Halenbeck Hall beginning at
8 p.m. A recep~ with tbe aluger-composer will
be beld Immediately following the performance
In tbe Civic_-room. 'lild<ets are available frollJ .10
a.m:-1 •p.m. at the stewart· lktet office tpday
and tomorrow. 'lbio pboto Is taken from Den'ffr'a second 'alhwn "Take Me To Tomorrow."

a form.er Student

Seoate Praildeat.
•
This marts tho lim time
tbii .a studeat from M'nnesota
bas woo 1st. runner-up in the
pi,; Sig of the Year Award.

·=•

_Memorial re~eives $325
a,

~-=•;=

M

Sadie, eiq,laiDod •
Sadie
a llhnry and con1banday _wu Dog•~t~
a new ~
Day at SCS, ilml 1111 dly Sigma ~ • .• port of . Just completed Is a new out_ . . . , nk:tels, and - dimes their oatloaal philanthropy, pa- chlldren's playroom
--- ~ Cm4 into the COi>- the , l\obllle Pal!< ..- - ·mad<!' available
~ Fund._
, •
bJ tbe money - in by Sigma
Cllfarllee Cahill) and Lil' Mlaa Wllklnaoo also aid chop42n around the nation.
Abner <Dave Btteeel) who that the _ , coDl!<W each 'l'lumb to the ~ at St.
• 11114 ......,_ the ,,_ year (this year $325) Is coutrl- Cloud Stale, this Tri · Sigma
• coins
crowned ..w, tbe baled ID a - , . pragram ......... aad St. Cloud Sale
•
• _..
at the North Carolina Ke- College la listed as one of tbe
clora "' o.a,atd,.
morlal Hospital at Chapel em. 1!ap Im cootributors ID the
Al vadoaa ~ durmg the Tbe llol>ble Page Fund has oatioo to this children's hosdayl _ . came to tbi, vot- .financed pioneering rebablll- pita!.
11111 lli..cli 1111d illqulred
ID tatioD programs for ~
So )lit tblnk !bat
-- ~ for-!"' m · clllldms, pnmded..-1lle
pltcbed In as a vole
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....,._ _ _ _· .,...,
_ _-_ _
._
____
•f pediatrics
a completely
equipped willa
...,.. """"'
giYIDg
children.
.....,
-__cbalrman.
Sadie.
departmem
aut ID
as needy
a persoaaJ
act
CATMl!RINE CROWE

- Ld

"°""'

=:.'•and

,< ::=-~matt :=.,,

as

•

every

pem;y

~

OUT _O F SiGt1~
INTEiNATi ONAlfOODSI

•

4· ~ --FL·AG·s·'.
· TAKE OUJ AND DEUYERY-IOUIII AVE.'
• ·CHINESE

•·AMERICAN
*11:AUAN-

*M£X1CAN

rq

CALLUSAT?52-"IO
USE YOUR STUDENT DISCOUNT CARD FOR I 0% OFF

.

TOO ,CC>lD

GO OUT?

FOR QUALITY JlWBIY AND ·

NICES THAT 1'111 STUIBIT CAIi AffOIID

.STROBEL'S
612 ST.

GERMAIN

10% DISCOUNT Git ITEMS OF '10 OR
MORE (EXCEPT FAIR TRADE n:EMS)

WITH YOUR STUDENT DISCOUNT CARD

I .~;U;n:

...

Paul Ridgeway

,

~

......

CHRISTMAS GIFTS OF

_, :

•

TASTE&DELIGHTI
(fOIMOM&DAD)

OF CHEESE

DOWNTOWHOHST.GBMAIN

GET A CHHSE GIFT FOR CHRISTMAS
WORLD WIDE SELECTION OF CHEESE
(5"- OR'WITH STUDENT DISCOUNT.CARD)

":T~s _the Sea~on .to ~e Jol~y'' says

'HORSESHOE LIQUOR
· ~ 416 St. Germai'l
STUDENT DISCOUNT ON All LIQUOR
• WITH YOUR DISCOUNT CARD
"A-,lePonJot

•o,. h.a. -ll ,_.. .....,.n.,s4oy
•o,. t LI!'•-II p.a. l'riNy & _ . . ,
Wide.Selection At Student Prices - Use Your
. Discount Card, Tool
f- ■-w:-•-••S..-lh"F-••tlJ

'

Chronicle

-~

Eu_,.

...-dt, The mod
--.lcolwaytoEwope
nlXt tufflffler. 5th conMMM
yr. Wmo, European Odyuty,
Winlted, Mrt. 55395. •

~~w~:"will~hold- ::Us!m~·;-1· to '

w::i-::: .:==.w meet,.

Jeroe

fm DELIVERY
AMERIC\N
LEGION ·- - Jam.. s.
'll'lutflold, ...,_.lale Past Nalioaal P>nid••• of Plu
Sipla Epo11oa Nalloul Fra&en117, lef&, ..r la-

e.Chicl.en
•lfff

=~

efiah

tliaupoU., W-. ~ l e d -.tlae lnteraily'• Senk:e

'°.:

,

.

ollicen.

, Chlle.tH•-,

Sign up now for the first

~ t tbe _,,..,1
c;hristfan ScJtnce

ment afterward. Br!J>g your
friends.

:..~='T,i:"io!:i"~.!:.':~ -~ ~ af~ Co~::~•testl~y ' 1u!t-:ym: 7:30 p.m·
t~L:'.=-s2'!'.-°A'a::!'i°1''N~:.!i
•~ main ..1ri~.?1<i
i:·.!
;\i,i~..,~~U.: ~ ::...,~~.:~
...11oa.-(ALNS
in Atwood for
basil for love, pellce, porary service. AD are
50

c.11 ~2131

NEWMAN TERRACE
PIZZA

~~~"'i:,;A&-

the Faculty Conference room
Danny ao:t Hayward, em- Dec. 8 at 7 p.m. -~ SH 131ol tbe Business Building to- ployeeo ol ' Trlcap, are apeak- .There
day at 2 p.m. All faculty Ing on Community Organlza- Ing 01 the Vet's Club. Wed
members are invited to attend tion on Tuesday at 7 p.m. in Dec. 9, at &:SO p.m.• • in ~
and disc)lss with tbe Pres!- the Rudd Roo111 at Atwood.
Room at Atwood The
dent.
Every~•~ ~come.
purpoee of the moetlng will
Vet's Club
C"-rteMMf'S
be to turn in raffle tickets and
There will be a special meetA swimming meet ~atwday, money, and also to organhe
-log of the Bet's Chlh tomor- Dec. 5 at Hamllne .tarted off Wlnter qu~ lntramljl"al
row nlgbt al the East Side the aeason of winter sports· teama. All. Vet a are encourV.F.W. at 7:30 p.m. All mem- Tbeoe sports Include hockey. aged to attend.
bers are requested to bring wrestling, gymnastics, and
Luthwan Coll._a•ns
the money for tbe raffle swimmll,g. Keet> · posted · to
The Lutheran Collegians are
tickets tbey have oold. There the Ch...,lclo for Information sponaort.og a Chriatmaa party.
will also be DDmlnalt.ons for on dates of gam.. , meets, and We are going caroling. There
oew
matcbeo. SUpport these teama will be food and . entertain,

·Pik-A-Book

flacos

al At- Effl'yone· ii we1oome to join

tomorrow us.

p.m. &me
Socl•I Work Club
soclation will ,meet Tueaday,

. in& a Coffee Hour _sessioa in

The Latest & The GNatest

•Subs

=

~~ ~ ~~- A~~= at8 t7 ':i-.,~tbe

Dient wW follow In gameo will be aeWng area.
wood today and

GOO.D REAPING..

•Pina

· Cookie Salo.
fotlolher. ID - • Loni with
Be sun, to stock up for llnaJa and •. pra:,en,. We will

.· l.ettonMn'a Club
,
· There will be a meetu,g

._...,.________,

~.11

'1bls

00

Pl,o.. )
L _____...;.____________
_.. Cbeckdealt
at the

desk for

. !;!" H~!Come
KVSC

, SKIING OVER THE HOLIDAY?
WE HAVE ALL YOU'LL NEED
(

.

ALPINE SK~ SHOP

$1
c1epar'
.

to support

=

welbeauty, and health'. You'll bear come to take pert al Christ
~
:">'po= Church. P•oc• Corpe

tua1

.,.!:'

=~r=s:::c;.=:rc=-w-.:
~-:ivi~
stu-

~y~e~
!',u~ol~ort!:u:

. KV~ !:s F ~ Y ~
sound of '!"""00- KVSC pre-, m""1 meetings are held every als and
oo, opporlunlsents "Christmas in the Gal- Tuesday at 6 p.m, in room ties for Peace! Corps overseas
~~
~~
152 Atwoodi.v.c .F. ·
~ce December 7, 8, ~
us each day at 4:06 i>m.-6
Tonight IDier-Varsity Chris-- Steve and Carol will be In
p.m . On the Yuletide Voice tian Fellowship will meet with the Stewart Hall I lobby with
of SCS-KVSC 88.5 FM.
Newman and we will rejoice Mr. Amde Habte, an Ethiopian

dan~

J::.

na~onal.

817ST.GERMAIN

"SAVE MONEY ON FINE SKI·
EQUIPMENT"

WE HONOR STUDENT .DISCOUNT
CARDS ..

Cc(ro1xmnity discussion Set
Com~ef
-.:tlf i!°::=~e::1:u:! ~~~~ ·
of their community. According -to the community "What
bolds US"" together is that we are getting somewhere. IJfe
really · ~ better here (if you don't count the temporary

1

::,N~~i?:~,-vacancy.
~ ~~.
Live :

!:!°~~~·a~~i1:-:: ~ (~-=n
of others who don't like the groove society
placed
~~~

pus housing. l

0

independently and iDexpen- 1
sively. Right across from ,
Holes Hall 401- 3rd Ave. So.
,

bas

-.them~ in, We have here something the outside never
us-a chanc~ to put our energies into meaningful

i~

UNAPPROVED HOUSE with

P••ce

~S::Us1NG: Girls· for win-- j
ter qtr, 518 7th Ave. So. Phone l
252-~ aft.er 3 p.m ·
i
CA HOUSING for girls winter I
qtr., ,.laundry facjll~, close I
:.m~ampus. 251-9177 after _G

System"

of mind

i

Wednuday noon Stewart H~II Auditorium
"What is Twin Oaks Like-Historical and Present"
. . Wednesday, 2 p.m. St.wart Hall Auditorium
·
• ' "Answers to Common Question about Communes in
General and Twin Oaks in particular"

WINTER QTR. vacancies at
327 4th Avtt, So. Call Connie
252'-4205.
.
APPfiOVED
HOUSING . -

All lectures are open to the public.

tome to us~ We are '
· trustworthY~•wefers. We ·
offer you the widest
choice of llyles and

pricea, Plus our integrily
and our.frie~d-ly serv~

OF ENTERTAINMENT:

"THE NEW CITY ORDINANCE"

BINSFELDJEWEURS

~ut your coHege
· ·savings in t,he
L.

UPSTA!RS: TUES.DAY- SATURDAY

NORTHWESTERN.
Bank & Trust Co.

DOWNSTAIRS: FRIDAY, .CHUCK Ell!OT
PLA YING FOLK ROCK
"SATURDAY, "BIG Al''
AND HIS BANJO

THEPRESS
502 ST. GERMAIN

l

garage. Available· winter qtr. ,
Clo.se to campus; M: 8 r th a , ,

The Community Members from Twin Oaks is scheduled for the following events on caml)US:
Tuesday, I p .m. · St.wart Hall Auditorium
"Summary and Discussion of novel ••waiden Two."
Wednesday, I a.m. PeMy•Clvic Room
·
"':file Economic System of Twin Oaks, A Labor Credit

how to have

ROOMS
CA HOi.J~ING, for womeii winter qtr, Kitchen, TV, laundry
facilities, parking-· See at· 393
2nd Ave. So.. or call 252-'7709

Downtown St. Cloµd
30 6th Ave. So.
· 252-6600

1

<
!
~

.

l

openlllP · · qtr. CION
·
. furniture. 112 1111 /we, So.
• Call. 25H771 oe ~--1 VACA?OCY for winier
and sprlnc. CION I<> campua.
252-48'1S. ·
• VACANCY wmler qtr. boyaI

I. I<> campua, lUll7 carpeted, -

: · ~E"':fs':-M■NT

.

Sherwood Manner. Call. ,_ ,... could be blaYb>I
- ·
~ own moblli, bome lar
1 OR 2 GIRLS foe winier, the oame oe - · Call.
lhare furn. wilh 2 Jon Moe 252-<1372 Ncrtllland
olhen near campus. Pref. DOIi Homes, st. Cloud·
omoter 251-ffl2.
GRUT BUYS lo nbu11t b&w
'
FOR SALE
.
.leleYbloo &eta. J&M
2 CASE HALL dorm coolnlcta lea, 1425 N. 71h st. 252'1696

~256-~::. ~

apt. avallqtr.
able for 2 bop for next qtr. SkllS, 1 pr. Rossignol, 8'1"
, 251·\'0l7,
wilh the Marter Rotamat LS
, CA HOUSING: girls for winter heel and the stmJex DL toe.

El-

~L\\.:~ papen; for students. Call 251-0W.
ALTeRATIONS And repair
o1. men and women's clothing-

: t;.,,,~J1'1:.,.-:::. '= ~ .Ji.ITi,.!. .Peter 251· ~ -1$11 Ave. No. Phone 252-:! 8:iT~=:·' ~ ~_. Cloud commuter weekly
to
,eampu.
7th Ave. Beatoo.

: ~f-m~~USING for ·women.
g.8
NEED A RU~E? Mpls.
St.
1 Close t.o
7rt1
bus
I So. lllqulNI 'at 11211 elh Ave. So. DOLL WIGS _ on1er I<> 111,e or dally aervlce. Register now
· - - -·
am! style 251-3193
·
foe qtr. 471•9736,
aat.a: HOUSING - wint« ·6J CHEV&LLE ~ert. 283 IT' S COMING, THE weekend
qtr. 106 So. 41b St- P'iinmbod CI ~ speed. A19C, 4 ~ of Jao 2S-M.
..
, wilh laandr7 aervke; 1!0 ft.
and 11-70, 1S tireo. Call. OPPORTUNITY, aparetlme,
' lroDI campus. 2111-7 ut - - "" 2$$-5725.
_ _ , . . «ivelopea and cir; for l>ave Ferdon. '
WOOO SKIIS Nordlca culanl - • '27.00 per thou. LARO■ l'URNIIH■D A", Boota 71/, , f'l5 oe oold _ .
~~or
, for ,:eat, 4 male Jri- · ately- 251'3700 alter 8.
lar , ; : : , , _ and
!erred, ava11able Dec. IS. Call. 2 FORMALS, 111,e !HO, llrma ulng ~ Sado251 ~
2SU297.
• · ·
ll\W'Olllem' ii "
. ROOMS "'""" I<> - · M&N ~ SKIIS, - ., me 12, Eoterprisos o.,,t. ' U E PO

m;...

;m-

-

.ean

=.

11oz 388,
93561.

·; ~ 't

'' ·'

STUDENTS OFST. ClOUPSTATE COLLEGE
Are Welcome At
\

GOODMAN JEWELERS
601. ~_T.GERMAIN .

,;.. .

,y~UR-JICK OF DIAMONDS

, ; 'f')~E SEm:tit:>N

~! ENGAGEMENT RINGS.

USE You, STUDENT DISCOUNT CARDI

.!?f"d,

'ii. :

ract1oa

t:"°!l<I=..~~.:~ ;:\.:pales,

I
- 0-., . So. 251. .17.
CLASSICAL GUITAR, $35; 110
: CA HOUSING for pt winter lb. Ht o( welpta. $15; _
stuqtr. 40S ea, Aft. 'So, dent desk, $15. Call. 253-aMI.
local call after 5 p.m.
: VACANCY 1 winter and sprull, POLAROID
SWINGERS,
. light holuMeeping off cb!ep· 253-3479 alter 5:30.
: car parkl:aa· 251·2673.
' DORM
CONTRACT, Sher-,
WANT•D
_
burne Ball. Call 255-ffl&. RIDERS for Calif, Leave Dec. SHERBURNE dorm cootract.
. 12 or 13. Call 253-1412.
256-2689.
·
' TYPING tbemea in m; VW SKI RACK, new '8- Kol-

r .: ;!,

v

Peorbloooom; Calif.

2 FREAKY guys want 2 freaky .
chlclla "' lhare e,q,emeo- lor

a car bip to

CaUfornf■

aod

back over Christmas Brwak•
Call. 253-4779 alter 6 :00ARE YOU READY for THE
weekend, Jan., ,23-24?
ATTENTION mid-year aod
summer graduates !
Mate
America
great-ieave the

· home. 252-1813. ,
sti$20~Ai.slze,~= ~ L ~ e c : r~
COLLEGE STUDENTS, men style" fur coat, full leogtb lags foe overseas assfgnmeot
~ women to aell 1st bom'e fl. Call Jlm 2Sl"7433.
' if you 16ive a major or minor
au- pollution purifier. Prior MJJSKRAT FUR COAT. Call. 111-matbematics, science, IMlsi·
sales ap¢eDce useful, but Rooe 251-2897·
.
....., aCCOWllll,c, or If you
~ essential, liberal cof!UD!s- ' 53 CHEV., $10. ~
hove any degree plus agricu)1

=-ex:•·

~c:::.i1'l;

co!.~

c:il5·2 5 ~lor
PERSONAL
.
terview and. further informa- CONGRATULATIONS ' TEP & Write Peace Ccrps, PO / Bo~
tion..
SETZ (~om and dad) ~ Jl62, M~ .• M1mL 55440.
2 GIRLS to share unapproved :1c.!:::~~ lite · to OWATONNA has everythlog:
~e.~ ~- Open any.
2 RIDERS, lloptins area,
aha.re driving, call Tom 9384'JIS.
MEN to work during Christ..
vacatlon, -!fuus
hours
~airy
q~
sary, 252-0728.
EXOTIC DANCER for Dec.
12 party, Will pay $20. For

m_:

~:ce2

see you in my office aoytlme
next week. Doc Autrey..
.
JOHN PETERSON : Debbie,
Linda, and Mary are going
to spit on your camera lense.

.::i!!Yy~~

Why _sbell out

Apt.- wilh 3. olhers starting
J an• 1. Transportation to campus available. Call 253-3548
for ,more information.
TUTOR to teach French

to
Buzz.

2 chUdren. Call ~
RIDE to Seattle for two 'guys,
anytime after Dec. 18, call
250-3265.
4th ROOMMATE. over 21 ,

!t ~

Mystics on Dec 22 NG.A

REGISTRATION ...,. bee;.
10,
Mpls,, st. Paul lo st. Cklitd
daily commuter bus will bold
:;:::A;..a~~l
registration in
center
10 for winter ~qtr. \
on my camera (seep. 5) Love,
John. .
FOR RENT 1 Leeonese
SCOTT, DICK & STEVE : Sa- Stud. Cootact 319 SbeJ"burne.
die was right on ! ! Linda, Deb,' IT' S GOING TO BE GREAT

=:u;A~:.:v;or~..= . . , M~TTENTION
qtr. apply in person at 105 4th CASUAL BOUQUETS of wedSt. So. or call 251-9917. Refer- ding pictures in full color, sWl
efdl, perferred.
as low as $55- See or call Russ
1 GIRL to share apt. with 2 Cleppe!', 1136 27th Ave. N. St.
otbon winter qtr. $40 mo. 1412 Cloud. 252-9400.
9tlt Ave. SE. call after 6 p.m. HEY get your "bead together.

~t, sh""' Mlcblian -Ave.

~~~H~"o:3::,'

gcxd

=·~f

Atwrod

i:'ris~~ i~=·~~- to

Bill Bowell, Please return to
1524 7th Ave. Sc> or call 251-

KODACOLOI X
RIGJCOLOI
ffiACHIOME
RIGICHIOME
GAF
BLACK AND WHITE

9615. Reward.
WATCH - ·FOUND. Call 25271M.
.
THE WEEKEND to stay io.

15 7th AVE. S.

bread for st. Cloud Is Jan. 23 and 24.

BOOTS OF

Some girls

All STYLES TO

just

CHOOSE FROM

won't wear

anything

f0r

4 bdr. house ½. block Crom
campus 253-3464.
·
GUITAR
PLAYING
FOLK
SINGER to play . S nights a
week: Apply in person at The
Village Pump. 2nd Ave. and

Division, Sauk Rapids.
A 9'x12" CAGE for a 200 lb.
r abbit. Call 253-4788.
2 GIRLS to share approved
apt. , brand new, close to campus. 253-4774.
MALE ROOMMA .. E for win-

ter qtr• Call Bl" or John after .
6. 253-2952.
RIDE needeci by 2 g irls to.

University area Dec. 11. Will
pay for .gas. Call 2$-S355.
.MALE ROOMMATE i mmediately to share 55' trailer at

if it isn'it
THE AWARD WINNING STYLES
FROM THE TEXAS BRAND

from

BREEZEWAY SADDLE -SHOP

~ltdtJ/UI

3100 CLEARWATER ROAD
HOURS, 2 p .m.-9 p .~ . Mond~y-Soturd0y
'Sunday by appointment only

.

CALL 252-5649

•

e CltOSSltOADS
CENUlt
eoowN TOWN
Sl. C'lOUD

' T ..... y, Dec, 8, t970

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

Pavel

: When'you think skiing;

A NEW STEREO SHOP

Ho...,,_

We
The f;,...,
lnS-,ltodie ·& T.V.
PIONEER
KENWOOD

SHERWOOD
' SONY

MARANlZ

. .SANSUI

ASTROCOM •

TRUSONIC

JVC

M>Nf OTHERS

MGA

nAC

M.& DSTEREO
2 STORES WEST Of PARAMOdNT THfATilf

_, ......~ "' ""lAYWIIINt
l....

n.a,oan~1i.9 JWII~
ON SALE NOW IN #,. TWOOD

Join.
the-C assette
Revolution!
~

•••s tudy for. exams with cassettes now!
· You'tl never want to study any .oth~r way!

Love's Soft E_,..,..
for the softest eyes ever

Each casseUe is a.lull one-Jiour recording of all th9t &npor.
1ant co11tent material taught in college courses. based on fte
most w,de\Y•useo textbooks.
A.!:ADY NOW ,
l nooduct.:iry Ptych OIOG'f

£llucn1ton111 Psycho1c,gy
Psyc:hology

At,nonnajl

AVAH.A8 LE SOON:
Al r ~ Htli!Of)'

, lftl,o,duc:loryPhyslCli, I
lntrodvclOfJ' EeonoffilCS
lntroouclor, Phi!osnohY
All'ICmeMG,cwlcrnmont
EngtishCOffl;>nslUOl'I

. Life colors that only come from the earth;· antmaJs and
nature. A new kind or naturalrless. Warm. Melting.
Gentle. Packagl!s<Hial let you see aha colors as they

_·

·
.

Bmuc Slntistics

~~n~i~~OOJ
PcrsOl'lnl Adl~tmont or,d
,MonuitHygin110
Ch•ld Dovclopmci, t

re'ally aret

The cake Liner and Brush •• • $2.25
_ Th8 Lush Mascara ••• $2.26 ·

Av•lfabte al your local boob lore.

TheHlghllg:.~'1J~~=r=~~ :z:::·.":'.dJl"' ···~-00

CASSETTE PACKAGE_' ; $6.95

Marsh Drug ·On 7tla Av-..•
for Love Cosmetics by Menley & James

·a:icn p.:tClulgll conL'Uns : onO•hour
c.sscno. an oullino of tho con1en11. •
bibliOA111Phl' ·o1 u,es1,,nc1ord •01ttbo,o,M
tor 1hc cou.-.. Md o dotNloCI g1oss:iry
Wllh dclinitions lor &oll•IC$tlng.

,,
•

-x.'9
COUEGE CASS£TT! OUT\.IME HfHD.
fi"t .......... llillll. .. "',::";:;t:·

North Star Ski Shop.

26thc..d.Dhhlen

.. ..

Debate ·

-:,::.i:t':L:r: :.::

l'lATEWt,ICHESDAN.Y-,...$1.•20

·. Oil CAFE .

tegy in Asia to fur.
lber AmericaDbe the world.

In

a~-

period

foDowiog tbe a p e ecb es,
ll'nllne, explained hls exact
program for- a new IOciety
- - the revolution. ' Be said
be
talking about tbe problem of tbe automobile as a

CW.-_. , _ Te Tab Out~ ~5.2-1070 ·

Concert
· .. !
.

was

~a stman-HaU ,;

failure in tbe tr-.utloa
system ..
P!)lluler and
said that the ...., ooclety

Der Bier Garden -·

a

would have a mass transit
system cl,oigned by tbe people.

"The American co'msua must
EDI," be said, " and the co,.

-

i:::..structure must cballge
Lewis . d.aclared that "we
must look at the blueprint of
tbe lleW fi>ciety before destroying the old one," Be said
thal lf - "loolred skin deep
·w- even through a pin prick
at the new society, you could
see that there is no blueprint."

ABOG literary ,
position o pan

A:c~~~P~fc~~~\

Is
the recenUy vacated position
of Literary Governor.
1be deadli ne for applications is December 8. U there
are any questions . please con-

r--DANCE

Centenn!a! Plaza Shof'Pln9 Center
Ith St. North
-

T~inorro

Night

.December9

.M.AR~UDER·'S

9-12

Nick·H .a ll
once again your host
ltelax · and enjoy your favorlt~ bHr and our ·
complete new menu.

live entertai~ment
on Fri. and Sat. nights
Watch the Vikings
on color TV Sunday afternoons

tact Johnda Be<:ker (252-0444).

Chronicle
PuWhhed Tuekla~ a nd Friday1
thtoughout , ... tch-1 yea, H•
Npl fw Yaca tlen period1.. 5ecoftd

Meet or take your date in the warm ,
friendly German atmosphere

~,,.

Recent Recording Session :.

. . . ,..._.. pakl a t St, ClcHid,

Minn. Student 11,1bw-rip!l11t1t ta li:... f , - .IM

sludet1I a cthoity

fuacf. Mail sub w-rip lie n ni t • it
$2.00 per q uarte r ., $5 .00. per
. . .mk pa,.

.......OW.-·--·-··· Seta .....
a..w. W.-............... Stnel.....

. . . . . . . . . .......... . . , ......1

Open till 1:00 A.M.--7 days a week
Stop in Ton ight/

The Marauder's; one 6f the top bands in Mpls., will be
coming to Eastinari Hall tomorrow night, The Marauder's will
be featuring a new lead singer (Doug Maynard) who was
recently obtainecl'fram _Zarustra .

QW ................... ,... , ...,...

\

.

. ....

r....-,.,o.c. .,. ·,m..- ·

(HE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

Love ~~cle.cool,ing

· and pastries? .

· n... stop at Eaga.\ Cafe -

1612) ~-239! .

9th Aft. & St. 0,-rmaln

~ ~.. llulldlng

Reasonable Prices

100Nooih:nu..._

.I 14....._

ee,

FREE ,-- ENGRAVINGI
-Give diamonds~ ·. :'At.Penneys,·....:, . ·::.you _c an ~ffor~ ·,o; .. - .
~

•

-

:

.

._,..,

-l -

.

.,.,

.

)

..

..

..
.

"'1

..

·,

;,.

••

..>·,. \ '

.,

.·

,

,.

'

:•_

~,.:.

,,;

'·

;:

·PRE~CHRISTMAS SPECIAL,

___________

________....._____

Pae~age Deal .
,N·o w 1 89!1 t

Clothing
_
Package. Deal .

.

....,

3DAYSONLY.
Dec.__,._
8th,-;;;;
9th,' & 10th

.-~ou; Wood·

• .....llorfflally .....

"'

. -Nonllia ·s ..,..._ ~ Reg; $45.00. A T
lo..i..itM Sid with Plastic Top Sheet.Reg.
· $40.00 W - . Stej;'II, lhldlngs with An1'~ ,Toe Reg. -~1.0Q A- &- ~ a.vst-1
Aluminum Pele ""9. $9.00 ~ntlng, Scmty
Shop, Sid 11N .... $l2.75 A Total . of.,
• $136.75!1J(-ofEqulj,inentt ·· :
.
'·

.

"

I0·o/oOff.

. · ori complete o~tfit ;-• '
('1acket, pants, ~ t e. r,
t-neck) .. ,~ 'I-. '
·

".:· .'

~-• ·1. 1ave The
Mos.t Complete
lines
In Central Min.-.esota:
:
..• . '.
.
.
·.
<

CLOTHING
·---•~-av•'"""'
°""'~dina.rtnos .·
and-..., clo,igns. ~ < V I by

from our ..iitw

~wiss machin~...the ~ ortd's finest mdt.Mn could

1j I
1

1
,I

i\
i

ne'-"!:r moke them by hand. Today's exquisite IIJ~ are ·
tailored .. ,stteCl m-lined dauicswith on·p f t p f ~ .
- Corne in, see this wide selection nowt llustrotions
••
•
_ enfarvecf to show detail.
.

.

.

~•• ~• •neys nme pf,,..~• Plan, _

9Pen 'i-,,ondoy thru Satu,doy
·9:30A.M.to lOP .M,
Crossr?ads Shoppinsa-Center.

Chalet . Roffe . Allllta . Skyr
Meister Pde Trail o...tr,
!lass Yotlel~_Jexas CewltoJ
.. ..ts Jea■ Claude
.
l~lly Orig. ~fold
Male ~ S~■s Cana- .

,

.

EQUIPMENT
"•'' .
.llal'f\ Head f_ischer · Dyaamk
Res51t-l K-neissl llizzanl
. S,.1111ng A.~ l~e Raida9. Nordica .Ga~isch lo~

RosemHnt · lrappie111r
Solomon Grand Prix
iliaa ·laporls · Wolve-.
Geze ·Marker Tyrolia
rilile llo_h■wll Wig
Barrecrafter Allso,
V,am Eidelweiss ·
C-o 1-2 Scott
Eckel Prisimatic
.. i .'
.
"Slc.iin_g is Our Business.~.Not Our Sideline"-· .

l05-7TH AVENUE SOUTH ..-.. .
\

ST. CLOUD
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Temporary lap•es hurt Huskie•

~~~!~..!.~'!?~~ ~n:.!~J_~ . ~~ .!.iJP-: :i •
am::"!
=
s'=:ed~

turned from a three ~
• sea- who picked up 48 pollits In the well at River Falls. They bit an better In the aecand ball ..i to take a ~27 halltlme lead.
"We Sot a lot . on the •
SOIH>pelling road mp Sunday llree games. Georlle Wilson
7 0 c = (28 ol 40) . ......, ......,...,.i by only live
Wilson ..S Baloey scored 16 trip," Ol8on aald. "Wei bacl'

~°';=:.,0:-opener

was~ W!lh S8.

..J: ~:~ carried this fm. ~ --:0l::": andiJeUJ =_.1"

1:0we.lt~~

·

a

look al;- • ;~

·ol

at ' Riv« Falls (W"IS.) "17-<14 ~ •
16, and Laag,r with 16. Wha! pn,venumlthrooali...otoltlie with 18 f o r ~ ,
In a guanlechlole, beadd"1:
Wedoeoday night, but los! to
game
•
klept the game c1ooe was Riv« first ·ball . ol t&e llocllhurst
Despite the lot>slded losses tci "We're Clllll In . tbe -~
perennial small ....,liege powers and Jeny Doe at forwards , Falls' SS-17 advantage In re- game . . - Ibey · b;al)ed' S8-a7 Wssbburn ..i lloctlwrst, the stage, and we're a long, PY
Washburn ol _Topeka (Kan.I ~ ~ ~
)'i!ll 'about .!...- _mlnutes ,·to llusldee promise. Tbe from 'home.'"
< ' '. ",
84-Q Friday night, and Rock- Laager at ~ Halsey and
Against Waslibolm, Halsey play~ balftlme. Rockhlnt losses w:c,re brought about by
The Hmldeo will play at Con~~~
City (Mo,) 88- Norcl&Ten saw extensive topped_ St. Clocid scoring •with then callfht ~ •- though, ~ , lemporafy lapoea that spelled ~
night. , . ,
The Huskies main problem actioo in the froat line, as well 14, while La.ager bad 12. Harold
•
.
,

a"!i~•- ·

.

tomorrow

..

~~N.'ll'~lsoa:
~~=~~~ ~'i'I.!l..w~to"!":.i!
"We'.ve got to get more offeo- ..for a better olfeme, the H~ start in the game and u-ailed
slve pw,cb,'' be said.. "We
could be good; we've got the
po',ootial, but we're not taking
ad'...antage of it. Right now we
have nc big c.ffensive threats."

STA.RTS TOMQRRow·
7: 30 & 9: 15

GENEWI

The biggest scon,r bD tbe .
road trip for tbe Huskies was
. Foreign FIim

t ''The Produce

SUTHER

tytrom "M. A. S.

317th .Platoon, French with
English subtitles. No aclmis·
sion. Tuesday, Dec. 8 at 3 pm.
in SH 125 and 8 ' p.m. ' in SH
228.
•

. . "A FRANTI
NNY COMED

_s29ss
-- ·
BINSFELD

ne is-indeed mad
eak with laughte
-L.A.\ERALD~I

At

• "VERY FUNNY

• .
· ~ELERS

• .. lush and lavish."

1~~-ITH

AMERI_GA'S

"CLASSY FARCE

- A literate script
· with superb actors."

BIG.GEST

WATCH VALUE

ELGIN!

CRIST

CHICAGO DAILY~

UVE ENTERTAINMENT,
Wednesday, Friday, andSaturday AT THE TOP OF THE HOUSE

WHATA PL
A'O LAUGHI

The actiflllt,tO a man
is' wililly tunny!"

~

(&..cotN~Abev.TheHovMOf Pi11a), ..

.:-

ENJOY u.i,t er Dark lfff

.

·,

WE DELIVER
CALL 252-9300

'

..

CHICAGO TRIBUNE

~ ~"

·.....
.

_

,,
..:

19 South 5th Avenue

ENDS TONITE 7: 15 4i :9, 15
. -

. ,r ·"JOE~'
- ·
- - · •· -· ·-•--,--·
·-· - . - -· ·· - . . ..

T-HRU THURSDAY ·

Remember, all Elgin Watches
are Swis's made . •• 17
jewels, shock-resistant with
·unbreakable mainsprings,
You will take extra pride in
owning or giving a fine Elgi n
- over 70, 000,000 made
since 18641

BINSFELD
jEWELERS

Illml3 liJl!J

·1m · · · ,
, ·AT

i

. "FUNNY .
MOVIE •••
INTELLIGENT
SLAfSTICK"
•DON MORRISON

, •If cas., crD'MI and crysuii tre int.le\,

MPI.S.STAR
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Co~captain ·Griffith., lea4s
Hµ~ky wr~~tJing team
I

_ By KAREN MAffSON

-~~•:io .'::;;6~:i ~ ~«!;

He ls · looked up lo for leadersllip' and dlrectioll," said
Husky wreotling . coach Jolm
Oxton.
'.
After repreoentlng Moms
Hll!h School 1n the state
~ Tournameot few -

',

Griffith is majoring in phy- the first m an· does is alway!

:~lll

ed~

-=-~: ~:!s,(:,~~r,~°:a:i~I·

ally hopes to coach wrestling
Griffith will lead things of
...i leach.
· for the Huskies tonight as lheJ
"W-1iog . bas giv_
m me boot North Dakota State b
a lot of coolideoce · and an Halenbeck Rall af7:30 p.m.
opportunitr to meet people
who have the ~ Interests
omen s V-ha
and attitu(\es in' .llfe that I
·
'
C6DleCUUve years,. Griffith . have," he said.
.!
•
leant \\r in s
came to .sq,, when, be bas
" Wrestling ls a rugged
achieved ~ . foUowing : be sport," Dan contioued. He exThe SCS Women's IntercoJ
was voted,-the "most outstand- plained that the wrestlers bave- Jegiate volleyball t e •ms en
in& lreohman wreoller'' during lo coostantly watch ~ tered their regular sea.soo las,
bis first year here, was tlllrd weights, and cut weight, which week with a double victorJ
in the NIC ; as a 80ID,)IDOre, is import.apt in order to com- over Southwe.1. State.
is ~ y one o( tile senior pete with other teams and to
The . varsity team eoterei:
<»<:aplalns, and , baa eamed make the team here: Training last weekend's State Touma
three letten.
is also rigorous, he said.
ment at Macalester with 1
Last yea, Dan's record was keep iri cooditi~, the wrest- season's record of five WD
7-5 when he became sick, lers run from two to four miles and six losses. The SCS "B'
missed three dual meets, and per day in addition to about squad posted a 6-5 record lo1
never completely recovered two hours o( practice.
the year·
the rest of -the season. Coach
Oxton, who has coached at
Seven of this year's 12 regu
Oxton ~eoted, "Because SCS since Griffith arrived, lars on the two teams ar•
Dan bad the Du ·at thieidend psaid, " We're looking forward freibmeo. The teams will loe4:
of the
be
to Dan having· a gooo/seeson. three seniors lo graduauoo :
cUan:t pel;{c.Jll at·bls
, We don'f like lo put p ~ Margie Meyer (varsily .cap
although be was seeded at on him , but be wrestles light- ta i a ; Sandy Hansen anc
the top,"
weight (118 lbo.l, and wbat Nancy Way.

w·

ro

.Sign-up set ·
for

ioomen°

season

wi~fe./ ~por~
_elball _

·o g A J J o o ~ ~ ~ ;
~le' .

·=-

An allorclable portab e

1eam.,--.-.id J:-1 to room '

in Halenbeck Hall Wednes- .
day at tY p.m~ Cooch of tbe
tt:&!11 wm IM:, Mrs. Pat HalvOl'235

·?6•

Haleabect 210.

Miss ,·Glady... Ziemer, ooa<;!! ..
)€ the women's ioten:oDegl-

~"!n =;.;-:: ..

'

:eresiecf.ln, trylng oot ,for the Dan Griffith l?ractices his moves during a -workout.
'eom , should report· lo room Griffitli a'nd bis teammates lake on ,the University of
.c l5 iii. lfal_eilbeck Hall at 6 North Dabta in Halenbeck tonight. ·
''
p.m: ~ Y J-""~,.....

3400DIYhlon
4Blocb
East of CranrNcls . ·
Tele; 252-l:Z20

- EVERY TUES. SPEOAt

,'

FREE
-MILK SHAKE
. ~ Strawberry, Vanilla)
With &ery

MR. MACtoSANDWICH .
.

11 A.M .

. \

.: 1

1? MIDNIGHT

·

WITH THIS AD

WEDNESDAY DEC. I

Whcn. , yuu sc l cc l yo'ur
hctrct h:1I rings, !he cirdc of
love ~comc.~ n reality". From
1ha1 moment on the ~nuty
o( you r Jiamo nJ wi ll forcvcr r eca rturc this sp ec ial,
momcnt. How wise of you to
in~isl upon \ isiting a rcliabk

~~~;;~~:~j :';~~IJ;;J~:~;:r

}".~:I~~ ~

r,,ur1Ji11;;~. In our store. we
add it i,rna ll y offer yo u th ci;11 itl:uKs' of ·a ma 'l, trJincJ in
i;crn,ilo i:>· who ca n explain
and ~how you the sutillc difforcns·cs in diamond values.
With hi s help, you can l'ic
a ss ure d I hat the s tone you
sck-.:t is the hcst quality for
lh•· price you choose to pay.

2 CHHSDUIGEIS
FOR THE

PRICE OF

. a,chmam,
JlWlURS

cassette tape
recorder
lrom

,

II

,.
!'.:~- ______ ~ --

CO L_L____
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ICLE ________________Tu
esda y, Dec. 8, 1970
- -- - - - - - · - - - --·•_H_c~__
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Davis _________....._______

For undergraduate students

Wildlife internship available :i~~~-,:~b-~J=: :r.f~~to~~!e thi~;··::
wolves or· sick fish , you may
be able to earn 14 to 16 eredits in a little different way.
The federal Bureau of Sport
Fisheries and Wildlife, Department of the Interior, today

aonounced its expanded Un-dergraduate Internship • Pro·
gram.
1be six state colleges are
participating in the program
and 12 to 14 internships are
being made available during
the fall , winter and spring
quarters"
Most of the student projects
are for those major..ng in the
biological :.cieoces but several are available in persoooel
management, financiai. management, engineering and
library science.
·
A list of the projects proposed by the Bureau r.clude:
Two inteniS" working on tiJnber woU research .iJ.. northern

Mir.nesota ;

Or.~ intern working on eraclication of infectious fish diseases, a project of the
Bure11ou·s Division of Fish
Hatcheries;
1\\·o to . four interns for the
um Call quarter studying wildWe harvest and public use
of 4.8 wetlands area:; in west·

em Minnesota ;

1'ree interns needed each ,
q1..ai ter to work with profe;s.
sional engir.eers on develop-

are still chuckling at the one spnng-Why not? Hes got

.
.
struc- tory waterfowl ~ t~ the Cull quarter .while
~vmg
sites and ~Great Lakes- She lS a biology college rredits. Meaningful
recreational facilities.
m!i-jor with a recreaU~n projects are assigned by . the
Three interns majoring in nu.nor. J~es. Malone,. a bio· Bureau, which ~ _provides
business administration or po- logy maJOr, ~ studymg en- pro{es&onal superv~1on. 1be
litical science to complete pro- danger:ed spec1es of w~terfowl program is cooperatively spon.
j~t.s _in personnel activities, found ut this area.
.
sored by the federal and state
fmanc1al management and fedJon Thore.500, also a biology governments and the · college
eraJ regulations ;
ril,aio.r, will study the fish and sySlem.
.
One intern with architec- ~ e reso~~ of Uk Cora- Dr• Paul Gilbert, Assistant
tcral training to work with ville Reservotr lll IO\~a.
Vice President Academic Af·
the Bureau's national planning Each student l'CCeves 1,4 fairs, is coordinator at St.
team.
to 16 boors of college credit Cloud State. 1Seniots interested
Two. St. Cloud State wxler- basec!. on the successful com- rnay contact Dr. Gilbert or
graduates currently are work- pletion ol a specific work P~ Daniel • Miller, Bureau of
ine: in the Bureau's Afinnea- jecL No ~lary is paid but in- Sport Fisheries and. Wildlife,
polis regional olfice and a ~ recei_ve travel expenses Federal BuildlJJg, Fort Snelthird will 6egin his inten'lship while on field assignments.
ling, Twin Cities, Minnesota
in January.
..
'Ibe internship program al- 55111, for a brochure or addi. Miss Hilde Bechtold is study- lows college seniors tu work · u.,nal information on this p-oing the relationship of. migra- in their career fields for one gram.

·If you're an undergraduate ment ,
and have an interest in timber tures,

wat.er

•
cootx:ot

they pulled
over
on St.took
CJoud
a good
besides
State
College
-who
• it's
fun tothing
play going,
to suckers.
the' act and laid out thl Judy Elchendorf
bre:d without question, with- " POST NOTE: 'lbe Sb.ldent
out ~mmerit, without regard Senate got together i,tursday
to their fullillment of stand- ~and decided that despite his
ards Standards they would flaws, Davis was a cool head,
prob8bty demand from any 80 they overwh~ voted
other speaker-like the de- to send his fee without resercency to listen to the other vation. How comforting lt is
side the intelligence to accept to know (that 20 plus peeple
and' welcome confrontation, obviously represent all our
the professionalism to meet 10,000 plus •views and) that
scheduled commitments and our money is in good hands!

building

1

l'iTh B • H ;i,
e 1er a US
A place to meet your friends
and to- have a good time.

Free Chicken
Wed. nights!_

For Fine Me n's Clothing
At Stude nt Price s·

THE_NEW T.OGGERY

Plus folk singers on Mon., Tues.,
Wed. and Thurs. nights!

805 St. Germain
10% off clot~ing with d iscount c.or~

Enjoy also our delicious
sandwiches, free popcorn
and a variety of beers.

WEBERS CLOTHING·
10% off men's shOes with

YOUR STUDENT DISCOUNT CAl!D

I'
-L

ment plans fOr various national wildlife refug~. In.
eluded would be pool <!eve~OQ-

A·cross from the Public -,
library
_J

J

DELIVER
5:0~ -- -2:00
'

,..
L.

~~
. -;!;9~
DIAL 252-4540

16. Nertfi Seventh Avtnut

St. Cl 111d , Minnnola

